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INTRODUCTION
The fungus,
to the order

mucorales

of the principal
sweet potato

Rhizopus

stolonifer

in the class

micro-organisms

(Ipomoea batatus

intense

investigation

In the past,
storage
other

soft

previously

agriculture,

belongs

It is one

for

soft

this

was a subject

rot

of

(Harter,

organism
of

from 1916 to 19250

more monetary

loss

disease

in

than all

Weimer, and Adams, 1918).

investigations

by R. stolonifer

(Fro)

of~

batatus

Lamo

Lindo have not been

reported.
This study was designed

structural

aspects

Io batatus

Lamo roots

affected

it

the period

causing

combined

infected

responsible

rot has been the most serious

Ultrastructural
roots

zygomyceteso

economic impact

during

and transit,
crops

Lind.,

Lam.) roots.

Due to the tremendous
has had on the world's

(Fr.)

to investigate

of Ro stolonifer

(Fr.)

and the histochemistry

by enzymes secreted

by the fungus.

1

the ultra-

Lindo infection
of cell

walls

in

LITERATUREREVIEW
Rhizopus
disease

soft

rot

of fruits

which is world wide in distribution.

a disease
first

of much concern

since

grown commercially,

important

diseases

worldo

acres

800,000

vegetable
Anderson,

in the United
et al.

sweet potatoes

for food and feed,

fifty

million

potatoes
vitamin

content

World War II.

The sweet potato

populations

hydrates

needed during
In 1917 there
produced

at more than

Of this

were placed

in storage

crops

(Harter
that

worth

high food value,

to the sweet potato
supplied

allied

and

during

forces

vitamins
bushels

States.

according
for

States

it

and

and carbo-

period.

in the United
quantity

and semi-

The use of sweet

their

were 87,000,000

$95,000,000,

as one

to the growing of

annually.

with the required
this

ranks

(1945) stated

producing

purposes,

gave prominence

civilian

potatoes

dollars

for industrial

Poir)

(Solanum tuberosum),

of land have been devoted

to sixty

were

1969).

in the tropical

Next to the potato

and Weimer, 1929).

(Agrios,

(Ipomoea batatus

food crops

is the most important

It has been

and vegetables

of the convolvulaceae

of the most valuable
tropical

fruits

is a

and has been one of the most

The sweet potato

(1918).

and vegetables

sale
2

The crop was valued

to Harter

50,000,000
during

of sweet
and Weimer

to 55,000,000
the winter

bushels
months.

It was estimated
rot

33 to 38 million

that

crop was actually
storage

3

consumedo

organisms

on the estimated

The remainder

before

reaching

of $lol0

price

bushels

of the stored

was destroyed

the consumero

per bushel

18 million

Due to more advanced methods of control
rot

organisms,

considerablyo
potatoes

the present

were produced

November 18, 1970)0

in the United

Investigations

R.hizopus nigricans
causal

agent

rot

of soft

rot

R.hizopus as a storage

in 18900

it

(1890) is
In 1892 a

of quince was found and reported

and experiments
responsible

in storage

Halstead

to recognize

and he described

~ince that

time there

have been other

which established

for rots

1967)0

(USDA, July,

of sweet potatoes

to be the first

(1892)0

in 1970 (USDA,

~tates

Ehrbgo has long been known as the

believed

R.hizopus rot

pounds of sweet

of Rhizopus-rot

Weimer, and Adams, 1918)0

organism,

of the

have been cut down

organisms

(Harter,
rot

dollarso

than 3 per cent loss

There was less

of the crop due to storage
Early

losses

lo5 billion

Approximately

Based

for December,

1971, the monetary loss was approximately
storage

by

of fruits

that

by Halstead
observations

Ro nigricans

and vegetables

is

under

suitable

conditionso
Examples of crops
follows:
Judith,

strawberries

infected

(~tevens,

by Ro nigricans

1917), peaches

1963), corn (Adams and Russell,

and Beaumont,

1924), Irish

potatoes

are as
(Agawa and

1920), apples

(Hawkins,

(Kidd

1916), almonds

4
(Mirocha and Wilson., 1961)., all
and other

vegetables

(Agrios.,

cucurbits.,

and Harter

1929)., Lauritzen
reported

that

associated

(1935)., Daines
rot

more monetary

Lauritzen
other

"sets

They also

than all

that

is largely

in the field

a storage

with a high content
Harter
time.
walls.,

fungi

and if

rot

disease.,

although

time in wet soils.,

investigator.,
penetrate

that
rot

soft

their

nutrients

seven
in

rot

and
period.

depended

on

and on the

Manns (1920) stated
it

that

soft

may be found

especially

those

mattero

has been a subject

certain

that

when harvested

of organic

tissue

combined.

soft

the storage

and Weimer (1923) stated

nn earlier

pathogenic

crops

the amount of soft

at digging

sweet potato

other

are harvested.,

throughout

of the potatoes

soft

to compete with R. nigricans.

management of the storehouseo
rot

Mcclintock

and transit.,

are known to cause

the potatoes

continues

stated

the condition

in storage

and Weimer (1929) observed

in" soon after

decomposition

of sweet potatoes.

but are unable

Harter

(1944)

(1923 and 1925) demonstrated

of Rhizopus

sweet potatoes.,

and Weimer (1923 and

(1942)., and Parris

disease
loss

and Harter

species

(1922).,

Weimer., and ~dams (1918) showed that

is the most serious

causing

(1921)., Poole

is the most common pathogen

with the soft

(1917) and Harter.,
rot

(1923)., Harter

R. nigricans

peanuts.,

1969)0

Neal (1920)., Cook and Poole
Lauritzen

cherries.,

that

infection

of study

for

of
a long

DeBary (1887) believed
hosts

directly

were secreted

through

that
host

from the fungus

into

the walls

Therefore,

of the host,

Harter

ways infection
mechanical

penetration

and Weimer (1923)

can occur:

penetration

(1) through

the

According

to Lauritzen

(1923),

infection

of sweet

wounds.

During

broken
of entry

stern.

and allows

has been shown that
wounds (Harter
that

the fungus

lives

The fungi
destroy

mass of isolated

larnella,
cells

a substance

the tissue

of the host

of the rnyceliurn.
•

always

present

the hyphae.
potato

between
This

is macerated.

nourishment

1921b).

and Harter
and transit,

and kills

zone is

infect

group

except

kill

Therefore

from the dead material

through
a parasite.

rapidly
tissue

into

out of the hyphae
cells

tissue

invaded

a

into

"in advance"
width

and the

is
tips

by the hyphae

the fungus

and

The fungus

zone of uncertain
later

It

demonstrated
than

liquid.

is

a point

start.

the

several

the healthy

wounds are

the fungus

transforming

which diffuses

through

is wounded where it

a saprophyte

to this

and Weimer

occur

They also

in a colored

A sterile

the

(5) by means of wounds.

a saprophytic

cannot

more like

belonging

the middle

secretes

organism

and Weimer,

(3) through

can only

each potato

Rhizopus

(2) by

of enzymes by the

This wound gives
the

possible

stomata,

skin,

(1935)
storage,

In digging,

five

by Rhizopus

potatoes

harvesting,

from the

the

epidermis,

Enzyme Production

made.

discussed

(4) by secretion

which dissolves

often

was made easier.

of the unbroken

stoma and epidermis,
fungus

5

derives

in which it

is

of
as the

its
embedded.

6

This

"action

secreted
tissue

in advance"

of the fungus is due to enzymes

by the fungus which have the power to macerate
and Weimer (1921b),

by Harter
substances

among cells,

Rhizopus

which are parasitic

Weimer, 'and Lauritzen
species

causing

Weimer (1921b) stated
greatest
ruptures

and all

and other

substances

although

the pathogen

easy to infect

roots

by Harter

and 1925) o

Rhizopus

pathogenesis

Walker (1959) stated

(1921),

that

foodo

The soft

rot fungi

simple

to fungal

amino

growtho

a wound invader,

artificially.

(Taubenhaus

and

and Walker (1959) reported

is strictly

stolonifer

walls

of degradation

which contains

This fact

and Weimer (1922,

Weimer, and Lauritzen

on the cell

sugarso

is

as reported

wall for their

essential

Walker (1969) and ~rivastava

and

of Rhizopus

use products

simple

of the host,

amounts

Harter

The cellulase,

and the cell

These are broken down into
use the protoplast

tissue.

acts

of

in various

the pectinase

These fungi

of the middle lamella

nine species

pectinase

and Walker (1959),

the cellso

of

on sweet potatoes,

in the young myceliumo

by Srivastava

in the loss
Harter,

of host

that

on the pectic

resulting

(1921) discussed

about maceration

pectinase

them to separateo

were found to produce

and bring

strated

works directly

of the middle lamella,

cohesion

acids

One enzyme, called

of the sweet potatoeso

the

demon-

Harter,

and Harter

has a short

and Manns, 1915)0

is not

was also

1923, and 1929),

and Lauritzen
normally

it

that

(1923

span of

Srivastava

and

the mycelium from a germinating

spore

7

becomes very pathogenic

but loses

this

property

which sporangiospore

when twenty-four

within

forty-eight

formation

beginso

mycelium smeared over a freshly
the tissue,
incite

but spores

surface,

germinated

another

cut,

for

infection

occurs

ndams (1918) also

cited

sistently

infection

causing

certain

instances,

threadso

hours,

readilYo

examples

~rivastava

germinatedo

unless

between

the cells

beneath

the inoculated

seen intracellularly

surfaceo

8

were first
that

in

were seen to grow into
nature

cells

long

were observed

tissue

Therefore

ccording

to Harter,

immediately

hyphae were never

due to the saprophytic

Weimer, and Adams (1918),

study

of sweet potato

storage

Ethel

Field

was associated

Tollotson

out some of the preliminary

rots

was begun in 1912.
in this

techniques

the
Mrso

work and worked

used in studying

the

rotso

storage

~pecial
laboratory

under natural
that

not con-

(1959) report

healthy

in living

Weimer, and

of the funguso

nature

under

do not
from this

Harter,

of this

of apparently

infects

and put into

the spores

the germ tubes
hyphae

readily

of Ro nigricans

and Walker

Furthermore,

Twenty-four-hour-old

are gathered

twenty-four

old,

after

over such surfaces

When the spores

infectiono

hours,

cut surface

smeared

hours

the usual

unbroken

techniques
conditions
conditionso

were employed to incite
which would normally
Harter

method of placing

or wounded surfaces

decay
take

and Weimer (1923)
spores

usually

and mycelia

gave negative

place

stated
upon
results,

8

even when the potatoes
with moist

filter

when spores
needle

It was found

that

temperature

(1916)

from the

surface,

"well

factors
leaving

method"

in which sterile

dug into

the

surface

diameter

with

and the

vaseline.
before
that

top was sealed

over with

the

a decoction

twenty-four

hours,

above and sealed
Inoculations

by this

Harter,
to reproduce
as the

a cover

by using

inoculum.

Srivastava

good results

inoculum

consisted

slip

when they

In the belief
might

the

was made.

of a 1cm square

growing

on

as described

reported

rotted
the

agar

After

successful.
failure

sweet

and Walker

used

be the

and vaseline.

and Adams (1918)

the disease

obtained

was absorbed

in the potato

method were usually

Weimer,

and

but was not

inoculation
roots

in the

and the mycelium

the well

over with

wells

slip

results,

potato

decoction

into

a cover

took place.

before

of sweet
this

top were poured

tissue

spores

into

and

1cm deep and 1cm in

the water

spores

Weimer,

were suspended

better

since

of the

germinating

solution,
the

was poured
about

enough

was overcome

water
Spores

germination

without

difficulty

a cork borer.

or consistent,

spores

by Harter,

This method yielded

satisfactory

absorb

described

of the potato

and

potatoes

the

This

a

in initiating

showed that

Adams (1918)

water

were obtained

a wound made with

Harter

the

lined

into

in which to germinate.

by using

results

chambers

deeply

were two controlling

moisture

in moist

No better

were injected

infection.
water

paper.

or forceps.

humidity

were placed

potato

(1959)

"plug method".
block

supporting

The

9

mycelium and spores
proved

of a two-day

to be 100 per cent
Harter

is not usually

broken

but is greatly

handling

or pressure

down by the fungus,

easily

its

epidermiso

It

the attack

completely
unable

decay except

the cork is macerated

the cork,

and separated

tissue

and a yellowish

observed

has a yeast

wild rose-geranium
it

at this

(Taubenhaus
was reported

by any of
will
except

from it.

The

water

dries

first

becomes very

drips

out when broken

pressure

smell,

in the storage

and in later

odor developso

stage,

it

is often

attempts

due to rapid

classed

to infect.sweet

stages,

If the potato

up and becomes mumm.ifiedo

and Manns, 1915)0

In earlier

to

to the penetration

of the potato

it

water,

is able

All tissue

barrier

houseo
loses

is a

which the hyphae are
readily

or from surrounding

a certain

This layer
with Rhizopus

open by handling
At first

there

in

and Weimer, 1923) o

(Harter

and stringy,

off early

or digestion

forms an effective

The fleshy
soft

sloughed

deepo

inoculated
for

sweet potato

of an epidermis,

cells

during

fruitso

even from the insideo

to penetrate

of Rhizopus

is probably

of the fungus

A potato

cork therefore

pressure

by surrounding

Instead

of cork two to four
secretionso

the epidermis

and Weimer (1923), a mature

to Harter

withstand

by the slightest

exerted

growth of the potatoo
layer

effective.

that

and breaks

has no true

This technique

and Weimer (1923) observed

softened
According

old cultureo

When

as dry rot
potatoes,

wound cork formation

failure

at relative

10
humidity

near

stated

that

saturation.

this

the relative

Artschwager

process

humidity

was initiated

within

two days when

was 100 per cent

within

a temperature

of 19.5° to 33· C.

range
lack

of infection

effectively

At high humidities

due to rapid

shut

(1931)

and Starrett

there

was a

wound cork formation

out pathogenic

organisms

which

(Harter,

Weimer,

and Adams, 1918).
Soon after
disappear

from the

composed mostly
Cell

a potato

division

outer

gradually

a continuous

laid-down

suberin

cambium,

giving

permanent

layer

entrance

cell

of injured
begins

and offers

Host-Pathogen

surface
preparing

interactions

This

is a

against

the

1931).

and Starrett,
Studies

were developed

Relatively
at

as a cork

protection

host-pathogen

level.

and

functions

ago techniques

a means to examine

In the

zone,

content.

below a previously

layer

effective

Related

to
layer,.

starch

to the wound periderm.
(Artschwager

been conducted

its
free

is formed

of pathogens

host-pathogen

cation

starch

This

begins

The outer-most

retains

the

deposit.

the ultrastructural

starch

layers.

layer

rise

injured,

cells,

within

About ten years
provided

is

which

interactions
few studies

at
of

the ultrastructural

level

have

to date.
early

of the new tool
studies.
ultra-thin

days of electron
to the

study

microscopy
of fungi

With the development
sections,

the

study

of the

the appli-

was limited
technique

of internal

to
of

11
structures

became possibleo

contributed
fungal

structureso

It has extended

relations

organisms
recognized

that

structure

et alo

knowledge of

that

it had long been

of changes brought

about in the fine

the observed

effects

of the host tissues.
are often

importanto

parasites,

1963; Berlin

both obligate

Many studies

structure

of tissue

changes are

have been
infected

with

emphasis on the

relationships

(Ehrlich

investigations

parasitism

and Ehrlichp

parasitism.

reviewed by Bateman and Millar
Some fungal

pathogens

are rapidly

Thomas (1934) that

This work has been

induce changes in their
fungal

hyphaeo

destroyedo

Armillaria

mellea

a similar

infection
secretion

situation

on pearso
products

hosts

In many cases

It was shown by

rhizomorphs

in advance of the fungus in susceptible
(1969) reported

with

(1966) and Wood (1960)0

well in advance of the actual
tissues

have been concerned

(nuack and Shaw, 1964; Calonge,

1967) and with facultative

are possibly

of

and Bowen, 1964; Shaw and Manocha, 1965)0

Biochemical

fructigena

infection

in which enzyme-catalyzed

with particular

cell

of fungal

These structural

processes

out on the fine

haustorium-host

the host

of

anatomy of fungal

(1969) stated

due to physico-chemical

obligate

previous

and internal

are a reflection

carried

has

(Hawker, 1965)0
Calonge,

reactions

microscope

to our knowledge of growth and development

host-parasite

plants

The electron

host

killed

rootso

cells

Calonge

with ~clerotina

Hess (1969) stated
present

within

that

there

the onion pink

12

root fungus,
large

Pyrenochaeta

greater

causing

quantities

effects

This author
concluded

on host

that

wall,

Wheeler

(1971) reported

reported

that

Macerating

in the host

tissueso

~clerotinia

walls

observed

pectolytic

roots
They

suscepti-

were not limited

enzymeso

1963).

Echandi

to degrade

Cole (1956) showed that

fructigena,

by wedging into

penetrated

the middle

of two epidermal

and
by

pectin

laxa destroy

and plums by excretion

Chou (1970) demonstrated
parasitica

in

Botrytis

and ~clerotinia

pears,

role

enzymes produced

have the ability

in apples,

hyphae of Peronospora
cotyledons

with relative

(Bateman,

that

sclerotiorum

pectinolytic

in tobacco

varo nicotianaeo

parasitica

by the fungus

materials

and

Hanchey and

response

varied

front

enzymes may play an important

Sclerotinia
cinerea,

amounts

away from the

with the fungusa

Walker (1957) reported

clinal

a similar

The effects

in contact

pathogenesis

by large

pulls

attack

in host
He also

near the infection

response

of the hosto

to cells

pectic

of cellular

with Phytophthora

of

fronto

away from it were disruptedo

cells

of onion

are capable

membrane proliferation

organelles

several

bility

infection

well in advance of the funguso

the plasma membrane often

the cell

infected

cells

in advance of the infection

and in cases

of fungi,

during

of fungus products

found extensive

5-6 cells

cells

also

and when relatively

amounts of fungus are present

roots,

cell

terrestris,

cellso

lamella

that

the

cabbage
between anti-

of

13
~ynthesis
Ro stolonifer
ceases
1966)0

and secretion

occurs

prior

during

to attainment

Harter

of these

the active

pectic

enzymes by

growth phase and

of maximum growth

(Capellini,

and Weimer (1923) stated:

It has been demonstrated
that a part of this enzym is
exuded from the mycelium into the substrate;
also that
a watery extract
of the mycelium and the enzym exuded
into the solution
on which the fungus had grown would
disintegrate
the tissue
of thin sweet-potato
disks in
from 2 to 4 hourso
It is likely that pectinase
passes
into the substrate
almost immediately upon the germthat it
i~ation of the spores, and it is not unlikely
may diffuse
from the spores even before germination,
since it has been shown that a watery extract
of the
spores will macerate raw sweet-potato
tissue
(results
not yet prepared for publication)
in the same identical
way as an extract
of the hyphae or as the solution
on
which the fungus has growno
Therefore$

pectic

or germinated
authors

enzymes may even be present

Rhizopus

worked witho

enzymes are produced

tritici
Their

saito
findings

very early

during

spores
indicate

in ungerminated
which these
that

the infection

pectic
phaseo

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Roots of Ipomoea batatus
through

local

at 55• F. until

stored

Jersey

P.O. Box 515, Livingston,

the Yogi Brothers,
purchased

Lam. var.

grocery

used.

stores.

California)

All samples

Cultures

of Rhizopus

obtained

by culturing

mycelium from a soft-rotted

obtained

from a local

grocery

cultured

on potato

were kept

dextrose

in a refrigerator

stolonifer

(Fr.)

Lind.

(~

These authors
mycelial

system

dextrose

demonstrated

that

growth was 23·-26•

cent

ethyl

alcohol.

R. stolonifer
needle

and macerating
action

ruptured

An incision
needle,

temperatures.

sterilized

one-half

of

to one inch deep

twenty-four

cells

14

razor

blade.

hour cultures

the inoculum

with

with 70 per

with a flamed

amount of the fungus

the potato

by

whereby the fungus

at different

were surface

the tissue

was verified

Procedures

were used for

and a small

Ehr.)

of~

the optimum temperature

was made in one end of the potato
Using an inoculating

were then

C.

Inoculation
Sweet potatoes

potato,

Identity

(1923),

agar

were

of R. stolonifer

needed.

nigricans

were

were

Pure cultures
Cultures

until

use of Weimer and Harter's
was grown on potato

store.
agar.

(grown by

by inserting
into

the needle.
surrounding

of
the

the incision
This macerating
the fungus,

15
giving

it

a saprophytic

organism.

Another

striking

it

the cells

start

on a table

top.

This caused

beneath

was made at the bruise,

bruising

the epidermis.

by

and killed

An incision

and inoculation

was carried

the potatoes

were placed

out as

above.
After

inoculation

bags which were used as humidity
temperature

until

soft

chambers,

chambers

with moist

paper

in plastic

and left

rot had consumed one half

This took two days at room temperature
ity

by this

method used was to wound the potato

immediately

described

which is required

at room

the potato.

(76° F.).

Desication

toweling

were also

used for humid-

potatoes

were removed from the

chambers.
These half-rotted

humidity

chambers,

cut in half

longitudinally,

and specimens

were cut from the potato

with a sharp

specimens

cut from the same tissue

potato

were carefully

used.

and put into
consecutive

The specimens
vials.

(1) in the tissue
of transition"
tissue,
and lb).
infected
tissue
tissue.
potato

in the potato.
macerated

between

(3) 1mm behind

Healthy
potato

tissue

the macerated
the

The specimens

blade.

were taken
The three

vials

were:
"zone

and the healthy
(figures

la

end of the
used for

removed from the three

in separate

regions

as a control.

was also

pieces

from three

"zone of transition"

potatoes

of each

(2) at the

tissue

from the opposite

All

1mm square

by the fungus,

was removed to serve

from uninfected
were kept

were cut into

The specimens

regions

razor

throughout

Healthy
control

regions
fixation,

of the

16

z

Fig. la.--Diagram of a longitudinal section
through a sweet potato showing (c) control, (H) 1mm
in healthy tissue, (Z) zone of infection, (N) 1mm
next to zone in decomposed tissue, and (M) decomposed
tissue.
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I

__ .,,

,,

,

,i

I

I

Fig. lb.--Cross section of a sweet potato
showing the area from which tissue was taken for
study.
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dehydration,

and embedding.

the specimens
placed

from the potato

in the fixative
Specimens

potato

The time from the removal of
to the time the specimens

did not exceed five

taken

from the decayed

would not hold together

and embedding.
2 per cent
cut into

Therefore

agar.

Following
aerial

sweet potato

portion

fixation,

tissue

was placed

of the sweet
dehydration,

to harden

in liquid
and was then

pieces.
enzymatic

degradation

sporangiospores

surface

(figure
Fixation

Chemical fixation
staining--schedule

minutes.

during

The agar was allowed

1mm square

mycelium,

this

were

and advance

develop

of the

on the soft-rotted

le).
Procedures

and pre-dehydration

1

Gluteraldehyde-acrolein
Tbe following
developed

cent

A 2 per cent

fixation

distilled

tilled

water,

(pH 7.2-7.4)

erature

solution

giving

was prepared

a 2 per cent,

Then .06 ml acrolein
The specimens

was added,

1:1 with dis-

solution.

This solution
buffer

0.1 M gluteraldehyde

was added to each ml of
were placed

and the tissues

from 2 to 24 hours.

8 per

by diluting

gluteraldehyde

a 4 per cent

was

and 3 per cent

1:1 with 0.2 M sodium cacodylate

yielding

gluteraldehyde.
fixative

procedure

gluteraldehyde

(polyscience)

was then diluted
solution.

fixation

by Hess (1966).
1.

acrolein

chemical

in small

were left

vials,

at room temp-

19

Fig. lc.-�An infected sweet potato showing
tufts of sporulating Rhizopus stolonifer mycelium.
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2.

After

the fixation

washed 6 to ·8 times
cacodylate
tilled

over a period

of one hour with

prepared

with sodium cacodylate
ratio~

The tissue

two hours

were then placed
by mixing

was left

in 2 per cent

aqueous

4 per cent 0s04

(0.2 M, pH 7.2-7.4)

buffer

in this

sodium

staining

in a 1:1

solution

for

in an ice bath.

4.
period

)

The specimens

were

mixed 1:1 with dis-

water.

0s04 solution,

the specimens

(0.2 M, pH 7.2-7.4)

buffer
3.

step

period,

were washed 6 to 8 times

The specimens

of one hour in the water

buffer

solution

over a

described

in

two above.
5.

aqueous,

The specimens

uranyl

acetate

were stained
solution

in 0.5 per cent

overnight

at room temp-

erature.
Chemical

fixation--schedule

Hydroxylamine
1.

for pectin

stain

For preparation

formaldehyde
placed

2

was diluted

in this

solution

of the fixation
to 5 per cent.

and put into

solution,
The specimens

were

a vacuum oven for five

minutes.
2.
trations
dehydration
per cent

The specimens

of ethanol
series.
ethanol.

for

were placed
5 to 15 minutes

The concentrations

in increasing
each,

starting

concena

were 10, 30, and 50

21

3.
four

The specimens

solutions

acids.

for hydroxylamine

The specimens

hour each.

were then placed
reactions

were placed

The solutions

in a series
with pectinic

in these

were prepared

of

solutions

for

one

in the following

manner:
Solution

I

14 grams hydroxylamine
100 ml 60 per cent ethanol
Solution

II

14 grams sodium hydroxide
100 ml 60 per cent ethanol
Solution

III

1 part HCl
2 parts 95 per cent
Solution

ethanol

IV

2.5 grams ferric
chloride
100 ml 0.1 N HCl in 60 per cent
All solutions

4.

were 60 per cent
The specimens

concentrations
ethanol,

and three

the ethanol

were placed

95 per cent,
rinses

and further

were now ready for

prepared

three

The concentrations

rinses

of 100 per cent
acetone

the tissue.

to remove

The specimens

embedding.

(1960),

according

series.

dehydrate

to the procedures

Frey-Wyssling

in the remaining

in 100 per cent

The hydroxylamine
according

ethanol.

of the dehydration

were 70 per cent,

ethanol

reaction

and fixation

of Albersheim,

and solutions

schedule

Mulethaler,

one through

four

to Gee, Rewe, and McReady (1959).

was
and

were

22
Chemical

fixation--schedule

Ruthenium

red-pectin

from Luft

(1966).

stain

The following
1.

in cracked

3

chemical

The specimens

fixation

were fixed

schedule
one-half

was taken

to one hour

ice in 1.5 ml of 2.5 per cent aldehyde

cacodylate

buffer

adding:

with 500 ppm ruthenium

in 0.067 M

red prepared

by

0.5 ml 7.5 per cent acrolein
or gluteraldehyde
0.5 ml 0.2 M cacodylate
buffer pH 7.0-7.5
0.5 ml 1500 ppm ruthenium red solution
The specimens

2.

of 0.067 M cacodylate
per cent
ruthenium

red.

were fixed

in this

and embedding.

fixation--schedule

buffer

with 500 ppm
by mixing:

and McReady (1959).

3 to 4 hours at

solution

use)

were now ready for dehy-

4

chemical

by Albersheim,

and solutions

before

fix;
for pectin

to the procedures

were developed

changes

in 1.5 ml of 1:1.67

was prepared

The specimens

The following

(1960),

each.

0.5 ml 3-5 per cent 0s04
0.5 ml 0.2 M cacodylate
buffer
0.5 ml 1500 ppm ruthenium red (added just

Gluteraldehyde-acrolein
Hydroxylamine stain
according

minutes

were then fixed

This solution

room temperature.

Chemical

for five

0s04 in 0.067 M cacodylate

The specimens
dration

buffer

The specimens

3.

were then washed in three

fixation

schedule

of Hess (1966),
Mulethaler,

1 to 4 were according

parts

part

1 was

2 to 4

and Frey-Wyssling
to Gee, Rewe,
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1.
staining

Same as chemical

2.
placed

1, part

schedule
After

each,

period,

concentrations

starting

3.

of ethanol

a dehydration

Same as chemical

2 to 4, with the exclusion

The tissue
minute

of part

ethanol.

three

fifteen

ethanol.
2, parts

by a series

of five

concentrations

to

of

used were 10, 30, 50, 70,

ethanol.

minute

The concen-

schedule

and dehydration

ments of 100 per cent

5 to 15

Procedure

in increasing

The concentrations

95 per cent ethanol,

were

1.

was dehydrated

rinses

for

series.

fixation

Dehydration

with

the specimens

were 10, 30, and 50 per cent

trations

fifteen

and pre-dehydration

1.

the fixation

in increasing

minutes

fixation

ended with three

The ethanol

rinses

treat-

was removed

in 100 per cent

acetone.

Embedding Procedures
Procedure

1
1.

Mollenhauer's

Stock plastic

the specimens.

(1964) plastic

Stock plastic

Epon 812, 40.5 ml Araldite
dibulyl

solution

phthalate.

2.

Twenty-five

was prepared

6 ml of epoxy hardener

The mixture

solution.--A
mixture

modification

II was used to embed

was prepared

506 or AM resin,

per cent

by mixing

plastic.--A

was capped and placed

by mixing

6 ml of stock

DDSA (dodecenyl

of

31.0 ml

and 3.5 ml

dilute

succinic

plastic

plastic

with

anhydride).

in a 60° C. oven for

five

24
minutes.
phenol)

Twenty-eight

were quickly

drops

added to the warm plastic,

ture

was shaken vigorously

this

mixture

to obtain

were placed

a 25 per cent
in this

two minutes.

plastic

solution

Seventy-five

solution.

and left

acetone

per cent

2 above).

in the 75 per cent

plastic

plastic

temperature.

4.

One hundred

plastic

medicine

plastic

per cent

plastic

solution,

in a 60° C. oven and left
Procedure
described

was used.

a

were

and immersed

one hour at room

plastic.--The
plastic

caps containing

specimens

solution

and put

100 per cent

mixed as described

in step

and plastic

overnight

9 ml of plastic.

The specimens

for

The caps with the specimens

ml of 100

obtaining

solution

solution

vial

slightly,

solution.

were removed from the 75 per cent

above.

at room temperature

plastic.--Three

This was shaken

removed from the 25 per cent

undiluted

acetone

The specimens

were added to the remaining

homogenous 75 per cent

into

Three ml of

of one hour.

3.

(See step

for

and the mix-

were then added to 9 ml of 100 per cent

for a period
per cent

of DMP-30 (dimethylamine-methyl-

to harden.

two

were placed

2
This embedding procedure
above,

except

The stock

Mixture

A

a mixture

plastic

Epon 812 62 ml
DDSA (dodecenyl

is the same as Procedure
of Luft's

consisted

succinic

(1961) plastic

of two mixtures:

anhydride)

100 ml

1

25
Mixture

B

Epon 812 100 ml
MNA (methyl nadic

anhydride)

Hardness

of the plastic

mixtures

A and B added together.

a 1:1 solution
was placed
9 drops
for

was determined

of mixtures

c.

in a 60°

89 ml
by the amounts of

For a medium-hard

A and B was mixed.

oven for

five

minutes,

This mixture
removed,

of DMP-30 (dimethylamine-methyl-phenol)
of this

and

were added

A 25, 75, and 100 per cent

each 6 ml of plastic.

solution

plastic,

plastic

was made as described

in Procedure

one.
Microtomy Procedures
Small pieces

of embedded tissue

ends of three-eighths
910 Adhesive
rods.

by one-half

was used to bind

The pieces

of plastic

trimmed to pyramid
of the pyramid.
described

following
panying
knives

the pieces

exposing
"Porter-Blum"

the LKB knife

breaker.

University.
used for

technician,
A Sorvall
sectioning.

Sectioning

II

manual.

study.

LKB glass

Botany Department,
A speed

at the point

in the directions

"Porter-Blum

were

ultramicrotome

was done by Mrs. Connie Swensen,

laboratory

to the

to the technique

were used in this

outlined

Eastman

the specimens

the specimen

were made from commercial

the techniques

rods.

of plastic

containing

and diamond knives

knives

inch plastic

This was done according

in the Sorvall

Both glass
glass

shapes,

were mounted on the

The

strips
accom-

with diamond
electron

microscope

Brigham Young

MT-2 ul tramicrotome

was

of 0.56 to o.86 was used for
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sectioning,

and sections

Using reflected
in color.
sections",

and color

interference
produced

were picked
_minutes

the sections

Thickness

"continuous

grids.

light,

color

stain

Microscopy

The thin-sections
HS-7 electron

electron

microscope

and a Hitachi

plates

projector

and Kodak E.M. film.

diluted

specimen

for ten to fifteen
1963).

model

HUllE electron

micro-

were at 3,000 to 54,000 magnification.
used were Kodak contrast

in Kodak D-11 and D-19 developers

developer

thin

Thin-sections

were examined in a Hitachi

The photographic

Kodabromide paper.

a

and Photography

taken

The photographs

for

microscope

(Reynolds,

Pictures
slides

by using
scale

Company.

were post-stained
citrate

silver-gold

and thickness

by the Sorvall

All sections
with lead

appeared

were determined

up on Formvar coated

Electron

scope.

were 70 to 100 nm in thickness.

The paper

They were developed

by standard

were printed
using

procedures.

on Kodak single

was developed

1:1 with water

grade

weight

with Kodak Dektol

standard

procedures.

RESULTS
Investigations
using

were conducted

freeze-etching

techniques

(figure

2).

healthy

ends of infected

healthy

tissue

the.zone

Control

tissues

next

cessed

stains

of infected

roots,

structural

tissues

tissues

tissue,

roots

substances
roots

tissues

from

to the zone of infection
tissue

investigations.

for pectic
of pectic

next

and from

from 1mm in the

and decomposed

and healthy

of breakdown

spore morphology

from non-infected

for ultrastructural

special

to determine

to the zone of infection,

of infection,

in the decomposed

with R. stolonifer

were pro-

In addition,

present

in cell

walls

were used to give an indication

substances

detectable

at the ultra-

level.
The Fungus
Rhizopus

introduced

into

means of asexual
sporangiospore

stolonifer

is a weak parasite

a wound or infection
spores.

A frozen-etched

of Rhizopus,

illustrating

istics

and the interconnecting

spore,

is

shown in figure

ridge

appeared

healthy.

roots

of the host
replica
surface

patterns

by

of a
character-

of the fungal

2.

Control
Non-infected

site

and is usually

Tissues
were examined and the tissues

Mitochondria,

27

lipid

bodies,

ribosomes,

28

Fig. 2.--Replica of a Rhizopus stolonifer
sporangiospore showing the interconnecting ridge
pattern of the spore surface. Xl8,ooo.
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plasma membrane,
able.

wall

sections,

in cross

but is very

sections

evident

4).

(figure

the plasma membrane which appear
it

5).

(figure

senescence
are also

strands

evident.

preparation
walls

and organelles

taken

healthy

in this
with

advances
they

the wall

appears

region

wall

tissue

are

on the non-

6).

(figure
in this

that

(figures
front.

tissue

show differences
electron

Cells

tissue.

extensive

of the cell

7-12)

As the infection

wall

Figure

walls

opacity.

First

continues,

10 shows the cell

on the lower side
degradation

degradation
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30

Fig. 3.--Thin oblique section of uninfected
control tissue showing the cell wall (CW), mitochondria
(M), lipid bodies (L), ribosomes (R), and the plasma
membrane (PM). x23,4oo.

31

Fig. 4.--Section through the cell wall of an
uninfected control root showing cytoplasmic strands
(CS), plasma membrane (PM), cell wall (CW), and
tonoplast (T). x23,4oo.

32

Fig. 5.--Section of a portion of an uninfected
root showing the cell wall (cw) and the plasma membrane
(PM). Note interruptions in the plasma membrane.
X41,400.

33

Fig. 6.--Non-infected end of root showing the
cell wall (cw), cytoplasmic strands (CS), plasma mem
brane (PM), a mitochondrian (M), a lipid body (L), and
a vacuole (V). X23,400.

34

Fig. 7.--Thin-section 1mm in healthy tissue
next to the zone of infection showing the cell wall
(cw), middle lamella (ML), plasma membrane (PM),
endoplasmic reticulum (ER), and mitochondria (M).

x23,4oo.

35

Fig. 8.--Thin-section 1mm in healthy tissue
next to the zone of infection showing the cell wall
(cw) with electron dense and electron opaque areas.
X41,400.

Fig. 9.--lmm in healthy tissue next to the
zone of infection showing the cell wall (CW) with
electron dense and electron opaque areas, the middle
lamella (ML), plasma membrane (PM), a lipid body
(L), and a starch grain (S). Infected tissue is to
the right. x23,4oo.

37

Fig. 10.--Thin-section 1mm in healthy tissue
next to the zone of infection showing the cell wall
(cw) with fibrillar portions on the infected side
(lower), and the plasma membrane (PM) on the non
disrupted side of the wall (upper). x36,ooo.
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Fig. 11.--Thin-section 1mm in healthy tissue
next to zone of infection showing cell wall (cw) with
fibrillar portions and an electron dense middle
lamella (ML). Cytoplasm is disrupted on both sides
of the cell wall. X23,400.
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;-_

Fi�. 12.--Thin-section of fibrillar-appearing
cell wall {CW) 1mm in healthy tissue next to zone of
infection. Note that the cytoplasm is completely dis
rupted on both sides of the cell wall. x23,4oo.
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Fig. 13.--Thin-section of the zone of infection
showing the cell wall (CW), electron dense middle
lamella (ML), cytoplasmic strands (cs), plasma membrane
(PM), lipid bodies (L), and mitochondria (M). X41,400.

42

Fig. 14.--Thin-section of the zone of infection
showing the cell wall (CW) with electron dense and
electron opaque areas, ribosomes (R), and mitochondria

(M).

X41,400.

43

Fig. 15.--Thin-section of the cell wall (CW)
showing an electron dense middle lamella and fibrillar
wall with an electron opacity, and plasma membrane

(PM).

X41,400.

44

Fig. 16.--Thin-section at the zone of infection
showing the cell wall (CW), a lipid body (L), and
mitochondria (M). Note the partially disrupted cyto
plasm. X41,400.

45

Fig. 17.--Electron micrograph showing a
section of infected tissue at the infection zone
and the cell wall (CW). Note the fine fibrillar
nature of the cell wall and the disrupted cyto
plasm. X41,400.

46

Fig. 18.--Thin-section of the zone of infection
showing breakdown of the cell wall (CW), cytoplasmic
strands (cs), and cellular membranes. X41,400.

47

Fig. 19.--Thin-section of the cell wall (CW)
at the zone of infection illustrating breakdown of
the wall. X41,400.

48

Fig. 20.--Thin-section of cell wall fragments
(CWF) next to the zone of infection illustrating
advanced breakdown of the cell wall. Small arrows
point out the outer limits of the cell wall. Xl9,500.
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Fig. 21.--Advanced stages of enzymatic
breakdown of the cell wall (cw). Note the cyto
plasmic disruption. X23,400.

51

Fig. 22.--Cytoplasm and cell organelles taken
from decomposed tissue next to the zone of infection
showing advanced stages of cytoplasmic degradation.
Lipids (L) are still recognizable. X23,400.

52

�cw

Fig. 23.--Thin-section of the decomposed tissue
next to the zone of infection showing advanced degra
dation of the cytoplasm and the cell wall (CW). Arrows
show portions of the cell wall. Xl9,500.

53

Fig. 24.--Thin-section from tissue in the
decomposed region illustrating the presence of the
fungus (F) in this tissue. A lipid body (L), ribo
somes (R), and membranes (ME) are distinguishable
in host tissue. X23,400.

s

Fig. 25.--Thin-section of a terminal stage of
degradation of cytoplasm. A portion of a starch grain
(S) and a lipid body (L) are still recognizable.

x23,4oo.
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Fig. 26.--Thin-section of fungal hyphae (FH)
taken from an infected root in the decomposed
organelles and cell walls. Xl6,200.
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Fig. 27.--Thin-section of non-infected tissue
fixed with gluteraldehyde-acrolein and stained with
hydroxylamine for pectin. Note the electron dense
areas of the cell wall (CW). X23,400.
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Fig. 28.--Thin-section of non-infected
control tissue showing gluteraldehyde-acrolein
fix and hydroxylamine stain for pectin in the
middle lamella (ML) of the cell wall (CW).

x23,4oo.
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Fig. 29.--Infected tissue from the zone of
infection showing initial breakdown (arrow) of the
middle lamella (ML) of the cell wall (cw). This
section was fixed in gluteraldehyde-acrolein and
stained for pectin with hydroxylamine. X23,400.
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Fig. 30.--Cell wall (CW) of an infected root
at the zone of infection showing enzymatic breakdown
and a variation in electron density of the cell wall.
It is assumed that the right side of the wall (the
more .electron transparent portion) is further degraded
than the portion to the left. x23,4oo.
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Fig. 31.--Thin-section of cell wall (cw)
degradation in the zone of infection. Note that
the middle lamella (ML) is mostly degraded.

x23,4oo.
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Fig. 32.--Thin-section of the association of
a hyphal cell (FCW) and the cell wall (cw) showing
advanced stages of breakdown of the cell wall. Note
the partially dissolved fibrils of the cell wall.
X23,400.
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL AND HISTOCHEMICAL INVESTIGATIONS
OF IPOMOEA BATATUS LAM. INFECTED BY
RHIZOPUS STOLONIFER (FR.) LIND.
Kendall O. Smith
Department of Botany
M.S. Degree, August 1971
ABSTRACT
The ultrastructural aspects of Rhizopus stolonifer
(Fr.) Lind. infection in Ipomoea batatus Lam. roots and the
histochemistry of cell walls affected by enzymes secreted by
the fungus were investigated. Specimens were prepared for
viewing in the electron microscope by thin-sectioning
techniques. Degradation of cellular membranes and host
tissues in advance of the fungus was evident. Breakdown of
the middle lamella was detected by special histochemical
stains for pectin. Breakdown occurred in the following
ways:
(1) maceration of the middle lamella before maceration
of the cell wall, (2) simultaneous degradation of both the
middle lamella and the cell wall, (3) maceration of the cell
wall before maceration of the middle lamella. A difference
in electron-opacity in healthy, non-infected host walls and
infected host walls was observed. Irregularity in the
infection front and the host tissues by various enzymes
was observed.

